
These bills are becoming more and more egregious by the day. This bill HB558 violates the
1st Amendment. How you might wonder? This bill shoves the State’s Gender Religion down the
throats of people who are telling you we don’t want it. You know the majority of people in
Maryland do not want this for their children. Remember what happened in Montgomery Co last
summer/fall? Thousands of parents came out into the streets and school boardrooms to tell you
this is not what is best for OUR children.

What we all must ask each time we read one of these WHO / WEF / UN Agenda bills:
What is the incentive?
Why push a bill or action that NO person in Maryland asked for or requested?
Where is the money to fund this agenda coming from?
Is it federally based or funded? Or is it bigger than that? see above 3 letter thugs mentioned
Are Federal or WHO/WEF/UN grants involved?
Are these funds/grants disclosed in the budget?
What are the performance obligations?
What conditions are being imposed?

HOW much will this cost each individual of Maryland in time, labor and money?

My personal favorite, if California and New York are doing it, run the opposite direction.

Montgomery Co parents fight back by showing up:
https://wjla.com/news/crisis-in-the-classrooms/montgomery-county-schools-parents-rally-policy-l
gbtq-plus-books-cirriculum-court-mcps-superintendent-mcknight-school-board-decision-religious
-rights-muslim-catholic-ethiopian-orthodox-maryland-education

HB0558 (notes are at the bottom but these 2 bills are related)
And
HB0432 Mental Retardation change to "Intellectual Disability"
This bill sounds innocent enough but it is NOT. It is not what it is, it is where this will go without
any oversight. This is a push and bill that if you dig even just a tiny bit will see stems from
Planned Parenthood and their Project Shine to sexualize mentally retarded children and
individuals. This is a bad bill that is a slippery slope of destruction to one of our most vulnerable
communities.

If California and New York are doing this, then there is nothing good that will come of it.
If you google: "Intellectual Disability, New York, Planned Parenthood" you will be flooded with
information to say, just leave these kids alone.

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-greater-new-york/about/news

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-greater-new-york/about/news


Results from the second report will help inform inclusive
sex education for young people with ID, parents,
caregivers, and professionals.

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11195-023-09805-y

Sexual Health Innovation Network for Equitable Education also
known as Project SHINE - a multidisciplinary network of intellectual
disability experts

https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-greater-new-york/learn/community-pro
grams/project-shine

Add this bill with another bill on the same docket as they go hand in hand, HB0558 pushing for
the sexualization of our children through a "comprehensive health education framework". Do our
children really need schools (non family/ non parents) teaching about anal, oral and other sex?
This is just a terrible bill too that has been rebranded from last year!

Requiring the State Department of Education, in collaboration with the Maryland
Department of Health, to develop a comprehensive health education framework;
requiring each county board of education to create an age-appropriate curriculum that is
consistent with the comprehensive health education framework; requiring each county
board to establish policies, guidelines, and procedures for a parent or guardian to opt
out of certain topics for the parent's or guardian's student, subject to certain
requirements; etc.

Who's watching them to do what is "appropriate"? Disaster in the making! And has the
possibility for criminality.

I became a Republican after a lifetime being duped by the Democrats. Since when do my fellow
Republicans carry water for the likes of- Planned Parenthood-who mutualize, murder and
sacrifice babies for profit?
Please look into these very bad and dangerous bills, thank you.

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11195-023-09805-y
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-greater-new-york/learn/community-programs/project-shine
https://www.plannedparenthood.org/planned-parenthood-greater-new-york/learn/community-programs/project-shine

